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  tmcdermott@okdrs.gov
McDowell, Larry: HHSACFOFARegion 6 - TX
  larry.mcdowell@acf.hhs.gov
McKee, Hayley: Department of Workforce Services - WY
    hayley.mckee@wyo.gov
McKinney, Heather: Iowa Tribe of Oklahoma - OK
    hmckinney@iowanation.org
McManus, Craig: US Department of Education - DC
    Craig.McManus@ed.gov
McManus, Mark: Arkansas Department of Workforce Services - AR
    mark.mcmanus@arkansas.gov
Melendez, Leila: Workforce Solutions Borderplex - TX
    leila.melendez@borderplexjobs.com
Menz, Jon: West Central Workforce Development Board - WI
    jmenz@wdbwcw.org
Meudt, Annette: Dept. of Workforce Development, Division of Employment and Training - WI
    annette.meudt@dwd.wisconsin.gov
Miller, Leo: U.S. DOL, ETA - PA
    Miller.leo@dol.gov
Miller, Jennifer: NOWBOEDA - OK
    jmiller@oeda.org
Miller, Suzanne: ArapahoeDouglas Works - CO
    smiller2@arapahoe.gov
Millman, Joel: ARIZONAWORK Pinal County - AZ
    joel.millman@pinalcountyaz.gov
Minnick, Danna: Eastern Workforce Investment Board - OK
    dminnick@easternwib.org
Moffitt, Suzett: Suzy Q Cleaning Service LLC - IN
    suzett@suzyqclean.net
Monaco, Linda: Telamon Corporation - AL
    lmonaco@telamon.org
Monarch, Gilbert: KentuckianaWorks - KY
    huston.monarch@kentuckianaworks.org
Moore, Briana: Tennessee Department of Labor and Workforce Development - TN
    briana.moore@tn.gov
Morgan, Tom: Colorado Department of Labor and Employment, Workforce Development Programs
    tom.morgan@state.co.us
Morgan, Nicholas: Adaptive Construction Solutions - TX
    nicholas@acstexas.com
Morris, Tracie: Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation - DC
    tmorris@fdic.gov
Moss, Regina: Arkansas Department of Workforce Services - AR
    regina.moss@arkansas.gov
Muha, Susan: Maher & Maher - AZ
    smuha77@sbcglobal.net
Mungai, Melvin: Oklahoma Office of Workforce Development - OK
   melvin.mungai@okstate.edu
Murray, Kiki: CSRA Regional Commission - GA
   kmurray@csrarc.ga.gov
Muskrat, Keith: Talon Industries, Inc.
   kmuskrat@talon-industries.com
Myrick, James: Alabama Department of Rehabilitation Services - AL
   james.myrick@rehab.alabama.gov
Nance, Shawonda: Workforce Connections - NV
   dtracy@nvworkforceconnections.org
Needel, Michael: TN Dept Of Labor - TN
   michael.needel@tn.gov
Nelson, Faye: Department of Human Resources - AL
   faye.nelson@dhr.alabama.gov
Nichols, Thomas: Disability Rights Arkansas, Inc. - AR
   tnichols@disabilityrightsar.org
Nolen, Traci: Gulf Coast Workforce Board - TX
   traci.nolen@wrksolutions.com
Noren, Jenny: Texas Workforce Commission - TX
   jenny.noren@twc.state.tx.us
Nuez, Alejandro: Wisconsin Technical College System - WI
   alejandro.nunez@wtcsystem.edu
Obasa, Babajide: ResCare - TX
   bobasa@dfwjobs.com
O’Brien, Holly: U.S. DOL, ETA - MA
   Obrien.holly@dol.gov
Ocampo, Roger: US Labor/Civil Rights Center - DC
   ocampo.roger@dol.gov
O’Dell, Kay: Workforce Solutions for North Central Texas - TX
   kodell@dfwjobs.com
Ohta, Jeanne: Hawaii Workforce Development Council - HI
   jeanne.y.ohta@hawaii.gov
Olivarez, Ramsey: C2 GPS - TX
   ramsey@c2gps.net
Olson, Kathleen: Wisconsin Job Service - WI
   kathleen.olson@dwd.wisconsin.gov
O’Neal, Edmond: Northeast Indiana Works - IN
   ameadors@neinworks.org
Oppedahl, Celes
   celes@dcccdb.edu
Oswalt, Angie: Colorado Rural Workforce Consortium - CO
   angie.oswalt@state.co.us
Otieno, Jessica: U.S. DOL, ETA - GA
   Otieno.Jessica@dol.gov

Overfelt, Dave: Missouri Workforce Development Board - MO
   dave.overfelt@ded.mo.gov

Owens, Lorey: Business and Career Solutions Center, Work Connection, Inc - LA
   lowens@lwc.la.gov

Palmer, Jason: Labor Market Information and Strategic Initiatives, Michigan Dept. of Technology, Management and Budget - MI
   palmerj2@michigan.gov

Parazo, Justice: Preferred Family Healthcare
   jspfed@gmail.com

Park, Robin: CSRA Regional Commission - GA
   rpark@csrarc.ga.gov

Parker, Beth: Southern Workforce Board, Inc. - OK
   bparker@swb-ok.com

Patterson, Kimberly: Workforce Solutions of Central Texas - TX
   sandra0330@workforcelink.com

Patton, Stephanie: Utah State Board of Education - UT
   stephanie.patton@schools.utah.gov

Pena, Ague: RGV Training for Technology Licenses - TX
   aguiepena@hotmail.com

Pennington, Rebecca: MET, Inc. - TX
   casanover@metinc.org

Percival, Nada: LWDA 70 - LA
   npercival@cdconline.org

Perselay, Lee: Civil Rights Center, U.S. Dept. of Labor - DC
   perselay.lee.a@dol.gov

Picard, Andrew: San Diego Workforce Partnership - CA
   andrew.picard@workforce.org

Pickinpaugh, Jeanette: WY Department of Workforce Services - WY
   jeanette.pickinpaugh@wyo.gov

Pinkston, Tia: WAEDA - AR
   tpinkston@waeda.org

Plunkett, Tanya: Arkansas Department of Workforce Services - AR
   tanya.plunkett@arkansas.gov

Poirier, Ginette: WAEDA - AR
   ginette@waeda.org

Ponder, Victor: ResCare Workforce Services - KY
   victorponder@rescare.com

Pope, Chris: OSERS - DC
   christopher.pope@ed.gov
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Organization</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pope Jackson, LaKesha</td>
<td>HHS/ACF - TX</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td><a href="mailto:lakesha.popejackson@acf.hhs.gov">lakesha.popejackson@acf.hhs.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Kristine</td>
<td>WI DWD - WI</td>
<td>WI</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kristine.porter@dwd.wisconsin.gov">kristine.porter@dwd.wisconsin.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter, Christi</td>
<td>OEDA - OK</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ccastor@oeda.org">ccastor@oeda.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poynter, Jeffery</td>
<td>McHenry County Workforce Network Board - IL</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jjpoynter@co.mchenry.il.us">jjpoynter@co.mchenry.il.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt, Melissa</td>
<td>Colorado Department of Labor - CO</td>
<td>CO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:melissa.pratt@state.co.us">melissa.pratt@state.co.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price-Wellss, Cherisa</td>
<td>ResCare Workforce Services - NE</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:cherisapricewells@rescare.com">cherisapricewells@rescare.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Probert Fagundes, Yekaterina</td>
<td>Ramsey County Workforce Solutions - MN</td>
<td>MN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kate.probert@co.ramsey.mn.us">kate.probert@co.ramsey.mn.us</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quattlebaum, Stephanie</td>
<td>CSRA Regional Commission - GA</td>
<td>GA</td>
<td><a href="mailto:squattlebaum@csrarc.ga.gov">squattlebaum@csrarc.ga.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Christine</td>
<td>U.S. DOL, ETA - IL</td>
<td>IL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Quinn.Christine@dol.gov">Quinn.Christine@dol.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rafferty, Jodi</td>
<td>Green River Area Development District - KY</td>
<td>KY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jodirafferty@gradd.com">jodirafferty@gradd.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ragland, Jeremy</td>
<td>NWAEDD - AR</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jragland@nwaedd.org">jragland@nwaedd.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raine, Sydney</td>
<td>Mobile Works Inc. - AL</td>
<td>AL</td>
<td><a href="mailto:sraine@mobile-works.org">sraine@mobile-works.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rangitsch, Joe</td>
<td>Montana Dept. of Labor and Industry - MT</td>
<td>MT</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jrangitsch@mt.gov">jrangitsch@mt.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rash, Connie</td>
<td>Workforce Solutions Greater Dallas -</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td><a href="mailto:crash@wfsdallas.com">crash@wfsdallas.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rasmussen, Victoria</td>
<td>Nebraska VR - NE</td>
<td>NE</td>
<td><a href="mailto:victoria.rasmussen@nebraska.gov">victoria.rasmussen@nebraska.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rathbun, Rosaland</td>
<td>Central Oklahoma Workforce Investment Board - OK</td>
<td>OK</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rosalandrathbun@cowib.org">rosalandrathbun@cowib.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reed, Dovie</td>
<td>MS Dept of Empl Security - MS</td>
<td>MS</td>
<td><a href="mailto:dreed@mdes.ms.gov">dreed@mdes.ms.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regan, Mary</td>
<td>Kentucky Educationa and Workforce Development - KY</td>
<td>KY</td>
<td><a href="mailto:marypat.regan@ky.gov">marypat.regan@ky.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reznicek, Steve</td>
<td>Missouri Workforce Development - MO</td>
<td>MO</td>
<td><a href="mailto:steve.reznicek@ded.mo.gov">steve.reznicek@ded.mo.gov</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice, Lori</td>
<td>Northeast Indiana Works - IN</td>
<td>IN</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ameadors@neinworks.org">ameadors@neinworks.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richardson, Bernadette</td>
<td>Kenmar Residential Services, Inc - TX</td>
<td>TX</td>
<td><a href="mailto:bradp@kenmartx.com">bradp@kenmartx.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Ridgeway, Andrew: US DOL
   ridgeway.andrew@dol.gov
Ringstmeyer, Kendra: South Dakota Department of Labor and Regulation - SD
   kendra.ringstmeyer@state.sd.us
Risley-Baird, Erin: Office of Workforce Development - OK
   erin.risleybaird@osuokc.edu
Rivera, Ronnie: Workforce Solutions Middle Rio Grande - TX
   ronnie.rivera@mrgdc.org
Robbins, Melissa: South Central Workforce Investment Board - MO
   mrobbins@scwib.org
Robbins, Tom: MO Dept. of Education - MO
   tom.robbins@dese.mo.gov
Roberts, Jacqueline: South Central Workforce Investment Board - MO
   jroberts@scwib.org
Roberts, Rob: Southeast KANSASWORKS, Inc. - KS
   rob roberts@classicnet.net
Robertson, Laura: West Central Ark. Career Dev. Center System - AR
   lauralrob@yahoo.com
Robinson, Meredith: Bowling Green Area Chamber of Commerce - KY
   meredith@bgchamber.com
Robinson, Demetria: Workforce Solutions Greater Dallas - TX
   drobinson@wfsdallas.com
Robinson, Jamie: ODEP's LEAD Center
Roderick, Keith: MO RSB - MO
   keith.a.roderick@dss.mo.gov
Rodriguez, Jacob: WIOARegion 9 - NM
   jacob.rodriguez@regionix.org
Roope, Jarred: Montana Labor & Industry - MT
   jarroope@mt.gov
Rosamond, Joyellen: WCAPDD, INC. - AR
   jrosamond@wcapdd.org
Rosenberg, Evan: U.S. DOL, ETA - DC
   Rosenberg.Evan@dol.gov
Rosenberg, Michael: WAEDA - AR
   michael@waeda.org
Rosenthal, Mary: KentuckianaWorks - KY
   mary.rosenthal@kentuckianaworks.org
Rusch, Sue: Colorado Department of Labor and Employment - CO
   sue.rusch@state.co.us
Ryan, Jeff: U.S. DOL, ETA - DC
   ryan.jeff@dol.gov
Rye, Marla: Workforceessentials - TN
bslaughter@workforceessentials.com

Salas, Karina: MRGDC - TX
karina.salas@mrgdc.org

Salas-Kos, Gloria: U.S. DOL, ETA - DC
salas-kos.gloria@dol.gov

Salazar, Rachel: MET, Inc. - TX
casanover@metinc.org

Salazar, Waldy: New Mexico Workforce Solutions - NM
waldy.salazar@state.nm.us

Salinas, Maria Del Carmen: MET, Inc. - TX
casanover@metinc.org

Sangren, Susan: NWACDC - AR
susan.sangren@nwacdc.org

Sansom, Renee: Oklahoma Rehabilitation Council - OK
renee.sansom@okstate.edu

Sarmiento, Rebecca: U.S. DOL, ETA - TX
sarmiento.rebecca@dol.gov

Scharosch, Debb: Job Service North Dakota - ND
dscharos@nd.gov

Scherer, Kevin: Tyson Foods - AR
kevin.scherer@tyson.com

Schachts-Stoutermire, Jerri: Eastern Workforce Board - OK
jstoutermire@easternwib.org

Schonfield, Ingrid: U.S. DOL, ETA - CA
schonfield.ingrid@dol.gov

Sebourn, Marsha: Central Arkansas Planning & Development District, Inc. - AR
marsha.sebourn@capdd.org

Sellers, Ashley: Dynamic Workforce Solutions - OK
ashleysellers@cowib.org

Sendejio, Frailan: MET, Inc. - TX
casanover@metinc.org

Setzer, David: Workforce Solutions for North Central Texas - TX
dsetzer@dfwjobs.com

Severson, Kristy: SD Dept of Labor and Regulation - SD
kristy.severson@state.sd.us

Sharpe, Sally: Lower Savannah Council of Governments - SC
ssharpe@lscog.org

Shoholm, Jacqui: U.S. DOL, ETA - DC
shoholm.jacqui@dol.gov

Shoup, Blanche: Workforce Office of Western Illinois - IL
lwa14@grics.net
Simmons, Vickie: AZWORK-Southeastern Arizona - AZ  
vickie.simmons@cpic-cas.org

Smith, Roseana: U.S. DOL, ETA - TX  
smith.roseana@dol.gov

Smith, Aaron: C2 Global Professional Services - TX  
aaron@c2gps.net

Smith, Stephen: Alabama Department of Labor - AL  
stephen.smith@alcc.alabama.gov

Smith, Danielle: MO State EO Officer - MO  
danielle.smith@ded.mo.gov

Snyder, Paula: Green River Area Development District - KY  
paulasnyder@gradd.com

Sobel Blum, Elizabeth: Federal Reserve Bank of Dallas - TX  
elizabeth.sobel-blum@dal.frb.org

South, Stephanie: U.S. DOL, ETA - DC  
south.stephanie.r@dol.gov

Spencer, Nanette: Eastern Workforce Investment Board - OK  
nspencer@easternwib.org

Spencer, Candi: MT Dept of Labor & Industry - MT  
cspencer@mt.gov

Staha, Karen: U.S. DOL, ETA - DC  
Staha.Karen@dol.gov

Stallworth, Gwendolyn: Pascagoula-Gautier School District - MS  
gstallworth@pgsd.ms

Statham, Kevin: OK Dept of Rehabilitation Services - OK  
kstatham@okhrs.gov

StClair, Nancy: Nevada DETR - NH  
njstclair@nvdetr.org

Stenzel, Kathie: Colorado Department of Labor - CO  
kathie.stenzel@state.co.us

Stephens, Sue: Northwest Wisconsin CEP - WI  
ststephens@nwcep.org

Stewart, Barbara: Northern Kentucky Workforce Investment Board - KY  
dena.shea@nkadd.org

Stluka, Frank: U.S. DOL, ETA - TX  
stluka.frank@dol.gov

Strother, Keith: Jefferson County Commission - AL  
keith.strother@jccal.org

Summar, Tom: Dynamic Workforce Solutions - OK  
tsummar@dwfs.us

Swafford, Sherman: CDLE - CO  
sherman.swafford@state.co.us
Szilvasi, Andrew: South Dakota Dept. of Labor and Regulation - SD  
andrew.szilvasi@state.sd.us
Taylor, Willie: Permian Basin Workforce Development Board - TX  
willie.taylor@workforcepb.org
Taylor, Adam: ResCare Workforce Services - KY  
adam.taylor@rescare.com
Taylor, Stacey: MET, Inc. - TX  
casanover@metinc.org
Tempel, Kim: Northeast Indiana Works - IN  
ameadors@neinworks.org
Teo, Kwee Lan: Austin Chamber of Commerce - TX  
kteo@austinchamber.com
Thaniel, John: VA Department for Aging and Rehabilitative Services - VA  
john.thaniel@dars.virginia.gov
Theberge, Timothy: U.S. DOL, ETA - MA  
theberge.timothy@dol.gov
Theberge, Tim: US DOL
Theis, Teresa: U.S. DOL, ETA - TX  
theis.teresa.j@dol.gov
Thomas, Lisa: Mobile Works - AL  
lisa.thomas@mobile-works.org
Thompson, Ryan: Ohio Department of Jobs & Family Services - OH  
ryan.thompson@jfs.ohio.gov
Throlson, Robyn: North Dakota Vocational Rehabilitation - ND  
rthrolson@nd.gov
Toliver, Arlett: Workforce Solutions Permian Basin - TX  
arlett.toliver@rescare.com
Toney, Margie: Alabama Department of Labor - AL  
margie.m.toney@hotmail.com
Toops, Michael: U.S. DOL, ETA - PA  
Toops.Michael.E@dol.gov
Tramontana, Laura: U.S. DOL, ETA - PA  
tramontana.laura.a@dol.gov
Trapp, Laura: Department Of Labor - SD  
laura.trapp@state.sd.us
Trevino, Yael: Workforce Solutions Capital Area - TX  
donna.crenshaw@wfscapitalarea.com
Trevino, Omar: Workforce Solutions Lower Rio - TX  
omar.trevino@wfsolutions.org
Tucker, Mike: WorkSource Coastal - GA  
tuckerm1230@gmail.com
Turner, Jason: USDA - TX
   jason.m.turner@fns.usda.gov

Turner, Gregory: Tennessee Depart of Human Services - TN
   greg.turner@tn.gov

Turner, Jackie: MS Department of Employment Security - MS
   jturner@mdes.ms.gov

Tyler, Noel: OK Dept of Rehabilitation Services - OK
   ntyler@okdrs.gov

Vanderveer, Glenda: TDLWD-Adult Education - TN
   glenda.vanderveer@tn.gov

Volokhova, Olga: Department of Workforce Development, Indiana - IN
   ovolokhova@dwd.in.gov

Waddell, Danielle: DOL Region 5 - IL
   waddell.danielle@dol.gov

Wade, Tammy: TDLWD Adult Ed. - TN
   tammy.wade@tn.gov

Wahlgren, Sophia: ArizonaWork - AZ
   sophia.wahlgren@centralaz.edu

Waldron, Marijane: West Virginia Division of Rehabilitation Services - WV
   marijane.k.waldron@wv.gov

Walker, Adria: Disability Rights Texas - TX
   awalker@drtx.org

Walters, David: Alabama Community College System - AL
   david.walters@accs.edu

Washington, Dana: Workforce Services - IL
   dwashington@kcc.edu

Watts, Charlie: U.S. DOL, ETA - TX
   watts.charles@dol.gov

Weisgerber, Erin: MT Department of Labor - MT
   eweisgerber@mt.gov

Weldon, Tara: Iowa Western Community College - IA
   tweldon@iwcc.edu

Wheeler, Janie: Workforce Administrator - AR
   jwheeler@nwaedd.org

Wheeler-Berliner, Lee: Colorado Workforce Development Council - CO
   alba.duque@state.co.us

White, Ian: Tennessee Dept. of Labor and Workforce Development - TN
   ian.white@tn.gov

Widell, Michael: Oklahoma State University - OK
   mike@okstate.edu

Wiederspahn, Chris: Wyoming Dept. of Workforce Services - WY
   chris.wiederspahn@wyo.gov
Wilkinson, Tammy: AL Department of Commerce - AL
tammy.wilkinson@commerce.alabama.gov
Williams, Glenna: WAPDD - AR
gwilliams@wapdd.org
Williams, Cassondra: Division of Services for the Blind - AR
cassondra.williams@dhs.arkansas.gov
Williams, Bradley: ResCare Workforce Services - NY
bradleywilliams@rescare.com
Williamson, Dennis: Western Arkansas Planning and Development District - AR
dwilliamson@wapdd.org
Willis, Joe: Northwest Arkansas Economic Development District - AR
jwillis@nwaedd.org
Willis, Arnell: Arkansas Dept of Workforce Services - AR
anita.chance@arkansas.gov
Willoughby, Elroy: AR Dept. Of Workforce Services - AR
elroy.willoughby@arkansas.gov
Winford, Della: WAEDA - AR
dmwinford@waeda.org
Woltkamp, Melissa: Missouri Division of Workforce Development - MO
melissa.woltkamp@ded.mo.gov
Wood, Dana: Upstate Workforce Board - SC
wood@upstateworkforceboard.org
Wood, Elaine: Northwest Michigan Works Networks Northwest - MI
elaine.wood@networksnorthwest.org
Woods, Kevin: Workforce Investment Network - TN
monica.braun@workforceinvestmentnetwork.com
Wright, Yvonne: Missouri Vocational Rehabilitation - MO
yvonne.wright@vr.dese.mo.gov
Wright, Ben: TN Department of Human Services - TN
ben.wright@tn.gov
Wu, Royce: Texas Workforce Commission - TX
royce.wu@twc.state.tx.us
Younge, Jaylene: TN Dept. of Labor & Workforce Dev. - TN
jaylene.younge@tn.gov
Zuidema, Byron: U.S. DOL, ETA - DC
zuidema.byron@dol.gov